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Freshmen Kept Busy 

By Orientation Pace
By C3>uck Jackson

Some 55ft frcihmen arrived 
zt Mercer for ihc Tint time 
oh Sept. 20 for a weeks orien- 
utsoa priw to the start of 
claJMS on the 2Sth.

(keeiinjr the freshmen was 
z staff of about 1M orienta* 
tkxi assistants, under the di> 
rectioo of Paul Howell, fresh- 
man adsisor . whose job it was 
to hglp the new students make 
an easy transition from their 
icjralar life into the college 
world.

A good helping of Sourh- 
em hospitality was on Itand 
for the new arrivals as the 
orientalicm assistants did ev- 
flrjthing possible to settle the 
trehmen in their dorms and 
get them acquainted with the 
tint rigors of college life, dor- 
ouU»7 living.

Tbt new students liatled 
from all piirts of the nation 
and all seemed equally im
pressed with the he4>fulnesa 
of the orienution assittants 
and the general htendliness 
of all Mcrcerians.'

IrrthnK'it met with their ad- 
\isors to begin m;i|^ing out 
a college career.

Orieni'uton c o n t i n - 
ued thT‘*ughoui the week

with a series of encounter 
sessions termed “The College 
Decision” and designed to 
make the transition to college 
life easier.

Dr. Smith Killed 

In Auto Accident
Dr. Inez Runyan Smith. 

60, associate ^ofes.sor of edu- 
lation was killed September 

automobile acci-!5. in
dent near Bcssemci. .Ab. Her 
sister also died in the crash.

A second car rammed into 
the rear of Dr. Smith's vehi
cle at a high rate of speed, 
accor^g to/ the Alabama 
Sute ftittol. The five occu
pants of the sea»d car Qed 
the scene, including the driv
er. • '

between quarters.
She was awarded the d<K- 

tor of education degree from 
Auburn L'nivenity in 1958. 
.She received her M.A. and 
B..A. ctegrees from the I’niver- 
kiiy of Alabama.

Funeral services for r>r. 
Smith were held Sepcratlx'r 
17 in Guntersi^ile.

Mr. Charlie Smith of West 
A^^ma. whose daughter San
dy is attending Mezeer this 
year, said Mercer ready im- 
pcessed him when they stop
ped by once before and Se 
ceruinly saw cvklence of 
warm Southern bosptuUty.
' **li's a feeling I can’t ex

plain it.** exclaimed Mary 
Prone, about coming to Mer
cer. Mary and ter roommate 
D^ibie Gocwalt are both hrom 
West Palm Beach and knew 
eadi odier in high i

Dr. Smith had been living 
at her home in GumersviUe. 
Ala. durii^ the summer break

She is survived by two 
suns. James Augustus Smith 
of GumersviUe and Gary 

Smith' of Memphis. Tenn. 
and a daughter. Mn. James 
Pinkerton of BlythsviUe. Ark.

Finally settled 
mornu:^ of movir^ 
thtir fusydzj, the new stu- 
denis wen fet^ u» htzuii in 
the cafeteria where
they began to get to knew 
each otbei.

WMle dhdrX parents were 
intxodaoed lo tte University 
dffiecn at a general amembly 
in Willingham Chapel, the

. NOTICE

Any student tdio faiW to 
s%h up for his yearbook ap- 
pnfairraem during legistra- 
tson may do so anytime be
fore October Sdi. in the 
CAULDRIN of&ce. ALL stu- 
dms lutsc have their pew- 
natB taken this year. Pic- 
asms win be taken in Room 
SZ$ of the CottneU Student 
Ceaier. ^

____ iMhmm had thair first opportiubtv to talk lo Pr**>d*nl Harris at Sh* Pt»dd«rfb
Cantar. Th. racaptton maskad tha oC

Onantahea waak. ____________________________ |- ----

Germano Delivers 

Insight Lecture By Tyler Hammett

Ex-drug addict James Ger
mano. speaking in the fir«'. 
of (he Insight' lectures series 
last Tuesday, told a rather 
large audience that he was 
opposea to the legalization of 
marijuana on r el i g i o u s 
grounds.

According to Gerxnaiu}, 
currently the director of one 
of the nation's best rehabili- 
utioo cemen for dru^ ad
dicts. to legalize marijuana 
would not solve any premtems 
and it would be au example 
of i>picai American avoid
ance of the real issues.

Asked why he did not prev 
-ently use drugs, he said he
could only give hit personal 
reasons, citing the threat of 
jail and the lack of a qeed to 
escape from real life or to be 
accq>ted by certain friends.

In other comments. Ger
mano said that the worst way 
to UK drugs is pills. He also 
said that in his opinion, her- 
ji» is one of the easier hab- 
iu to kick because moac of 
ite bags of heroin avaibblc 
to the average “junkie" con- 
Uin.only 5 percent heroin.

For the greater part of the 
hour ahotted for chapel 
break. Germano i<4d of hb 
9 1-2 years of drug addiction. 
Embarking on his "researtli:! 
project” at the age of IS, he 
started with pot and moved 
to Iteroin and a host, of other 
drugs.

In order to "assess the val
ue" of America's rehabtlita- 
ciflo cetMcrt. be “allowed 
hfoBstir to be arrested' S4 

> -es and jn the coutm of his 
f "reacarch" visited.27 institu- 
1 tMU. Most of the armts 

were for petty theft, burglary, 
armed robbery, and other as- 
pecu of his fund raising cam
paign to raise money far "re
search.**

lid another bust, he found 
himself with the option of 12 
more years in the -Trenton 
Penitentiary or two years in 
.^vnanon, a rehabilitation cen
ter ill C^Hfomia. He decided 
to go west.

To his surprise, instead of 
paychiatrists and college stu
dents doing research papers, 
he found there a number of 
his fellow "research asso
ciates" wbo had already com- 
pleted (he course. Finding 
iravcstv among veterans vir
tually impossible^ he actually 
found it convenient to eform 
himself . . . at :..*asi to a cer
tain extent. But after a year 
or so the demands on his per
sonality liecame so great that 
be decided to .jump out the 
window (because it was more 
dramatic than walking out the 
door) and iqake his way back 
to Massachusetts.

However, after approxi
mately 28 days, he came to 
the realuatioo that it wfo 
boring to by in a vibraung 
betl 2l day and applied for 
a job ... as Assistant Direc
tor of Daytime, a drug reha- 
biliution center there.

To make a long story short, 
he did not get the job. but
finally decided that it was 
belter to'rehabilitate hinuelf 
than to wash down Utrines.

Later he did get the job of 
Assistant Director and even- 
tnally moved to Rhode Jsbmd 
to Ktablish Marathon House, 
a clinic of his own.

Marathon House has been 
in existence 5 yean and af
ter surviving problems with 
dissatisfied neighbors. ancLan 
unfriendly state medical so
ciety, has become the biding 
renter of its kind in the 
country. r ,

Phelps Leaves 

For Dallas Post
departure of Dr. Plielp* to 

. DalUf. He will be a fine ad-
Dr. Ralph; Phelps vice 

president (or devek^ment ai^
Mercer since Nov. 1. 1969. ,diuon there. He lias esubfiifcg # 
resigned his posiiiiin effec- ed a supetiof reputation tor 

. -.i—:-:.—...:.-- abilitylive -August 1. 1970 to become 
executive vice president of 
Dallas ^ptist College in Tex

ralije ability 
M«cer wiU

However, accordmg to a' 
reliable source, during Dr. 
Ptelps one year suy at .Mer- 
tcr. he produced-yery limited 
visual capiul in his role as 
vice presldcni for develop
ment. /

administratis
certainly
him. ^ ,

"In the nine monOn that ^ 
Dr. Phelp. hj. b«n M Mn- 

Ik .diluted fine 
plans and |^eili»es. 'hat
will have their effect. He ha»* :
teen especially effemive in tlei ;

After one particularly tong 
~ a Sute Prfooo

H» flog 115418

tenn at Troiton Sute 
t4 yean, ten months) foUow- 

^ by a oonspUttonaly short 
parole (three or four weeks)

He was inuiumental in es- 
lishing a publication board 

rovide fw more effective 
publicats

tjblish

nomifutionat and public 
lauons,.ami we hope his posi
tive aaxM^ishmencs in this 
area will not be lost

“The Univeniiy wishes
Cxmcming Dr. Phelps res-' him well tn his new positkm 

ignatioo. Dr. Rufus C Har- and expresses appredaiioo for 
the his wOHc, white he was here. .r» said *1 deeply regret
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Freshmen,
Rathats,
And
Mercer

Amid mother's cries of "Oh 
in) poor hahy", for her 1ft- 
year-old draft eligible son and 
Dad. lugging dauhhtei's trunks 
up those lour lights of stairs, 
there I'ame to Meiter this 
year. some 150 strong. 
FRESHmen.

■rbey moved liundreils of 
boxes into dormitory rooms . 
too small to accommodate 
them and inothet made sure 
they had all the essentials. 
Even if it did mean a trip to 
the drug store for (hat for
gotten tooth brusli.

They anivcci in all shaj)es 
and sizes and many began to 
learn iur the first time what 
being away horn home was 
really like and what it meant 
to he on their own.

For a week they attended 
orientation programs and oc

casionally got lost and totally 
conluscd. \Vhen in irecd they 
walked into orientation head- 
quarters where helplul up- 
|M.T( lussmen attempted to 
solve their myriad of prob
lems.

-Vs registration rolled 
around they were introdured 
to a curious old Mercer cus
tom, standing in line for four 
hours only to have legisita- 
lion close for lunch when you 
ate two slots Irom the door.

Onte registered they went 
to the lx>ok store and jostled 
with more cx|j(rienccd upper
classmen ^11 finding that cer
tain Ixzok which may only be 
o']x;ntwl twice during ilie 
quarter.

Then it was off to classes 
and prolesson, many of whom 
put on filial big lir.u day

sc-uc. "II you cut my class in 
cxcevt of three times you will 
fail (his course. I give ycMi 
one and only one exam. Peo
ple don't walk into my class. 

. late."
Hut after a week they fin

ally l>egan to become inte
grated into the' system and 
those hinny lat hats and 1st 
gwdc name tags disap^ared 
and no longer were they sim
ply freshmer. but became Mer- 
ccriaiu. .

Thov' that stay at Mercer 
lot (he next four years will 
see the scene again and again, 
some will undoubtedly re* 
plate this year's orientation 
assistants and will help to 
Mxithe another motlter’s cries 
of "Oh iny pbor baby boy", 
when baby boy stands six ^t 
four inches and weiglis 2S0 
lbs.

I /
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Cluster Interview with Coaeh Dwane
Ouster: Osch ^liison, 

first of ^U. \vfIconic^ to Mer
cer.

.Morrison Thank >ou. 
duller: ^ch. >ou ate 

•uking over ’ihe head coacii- 
tog position at a time when 
college aihleiics are coming 
under increasingly heavy crit- 

•r-itism for their large budgets, 
autlioritarian coaches, and 
high - prcasurctl recruiting 
practices. Do you think Ui.s 
criticism will change the 
iliapc ol college athletics in 
the next few years?

Morrison: Well, I think 
t'lere always hai' been differ
ent type coaches, as you say.

^ Some of them are hard, some 
; of them arc easy — supfXMed- 

I '■ ly easy — but I think you will 
j find th^t to excel in athletics 
; or anything really it takes a 
' lot of hard work and if they 

arc not willing to do this, 
then they won’t have the 
great team. That's one phase 
of your qcstion. The recruit
ing has biKn tough for many, 
many years. So to my feelings 
this is extremely tough. No>v 
then, you've got the expense, 
that's the big thing now 
adays. But it has always been 
the big thing. I'll give an ex
ample: in 1950, 51, 52, Ga. 
Teen had about two or three 
basketball scholarships where
as Kentucky had about 24 or 
25. So ahen. the matter of ex
pense — Kentucky was spend
ing a great deal for athletics 
ilien. But now the recruiting 
is that every one is offering 
scholarships, so this is wh.it 
makes it more expensive.

duster; Do you see a 
trend toward a loosening of 
the strict discipline im|K>se<l 
on college athletes or do you 
think coaches will increase t 
their retjuiremenu?

V Morrison: . drm't believe 
1 understar your question.

duster: Well, in other
words, do you think that they 
will listen their reins on 
their players as it was about 
ten years ago, or will they 
loosen their rcins?_.

Morrison: I think you've 
got to adjust to the situation 
there. Each ball player is dif
ferent, and each situation is 
differmL You still must have 
discipline' in an organized 
society; it's like in cl^ will 
the professor- let the students 
run the class? It used to be a 
common joke when 1 was in 
school, you know, that the 
teachers are trying to run our 
schot^ now. And you've got 
to h^ve-leaders, but if yqu let 
the ball club lead the coach, 
then who is going to make 
the decisions when they have 
to be made and then the co»th 
is fired? Now 1 think that' it’s 
run tike any business really 
—but you still have fun with 
it. as long as you work young- 

and work 'em hard, and 
we plan to work ’em hard, 
and are fair with them. I nev- 
tt bad any trouble in my life

with them and I wouldn’t call 
it'belligerent, but supposedly 
I'm a hard coach. People like 
Rich Yunkus and Robert 
Leonard, who played for 
Wake Forest, and all the 
young' ;rs I’ve had — they 
appreciate it. As long as 
you're fair with 'em. and 
you're getting something out 
of it, i think then you have 
a close-knit situation.

Cluster; I've noticed dial 
a lot of college basketball play
ers nowadays have long hair, 
mustaches, and in the case of 
some blades, Afros. Some 
leams'are a little more string- 
tin in this area than other 
teams. .\rc you going to re
quire that your players have 
haircuiA. or not wear mus
taches, or have you made up 
your rriiid on this?

Morrison: Oh. I’ve had my 
mind made up many years 
ago. As long as a youngster is 
•neat, it is not up to me to, 
say whether he can comb his 
hair down dte n iddte or down 
the sides, or m the back, or 
what have you. The reason 
that I’ve alvsays worn mine 
short is Tve got a flat head in 
the back, and if 1 let my hair 
grow, it sricks suaight up. you 
know? So I’ve got mine 
short. This is the big reason 
for it. I.f a youngster wants his 
hair longer than what people 
think is the average, that’s his 
business, an^ as long as it's 
neat — it’s the san^e as the 
clothes; 'f the dothes are 
neat and dean, why tliis is 
fine.

Cluster: Many collegiate 
coaches have been espedally 
dogmatic about players in
volved in protests or demon
strations. Coach Bud Carson 
and Coach Vince Dooley re- 
cendy suted that they would 
not allow their playen to 
panidpate in any such activi
ties. What will your position 

* on this issue be?
Morrison: Again, it is

what issue are they going to 
demonstrate for.. Since you 
live under a person's roof, 
you’ve got to go by their rules, 
and if all the pUyers that 
Coach Nidiffer and 1 have 
here wanted me to wear short 
pants in practice, and all of 
'em really sincerely bclievetl' 
1 should wearV^ort pants 
when we're out there coad^ 
ing ’em, 1 would probably 
wear them — if that’s what 
they wantecF and they had a 
reason for it. But I think 
what you'll find Coach Dooley 
and Coach Canon woe re
ferring to is just getting in a 
group and starting to have 
tun with it. To demonstrate 
just to be demoniuaiing is 
silly and in col^e i don’t 
think you have time lor'’lhis.

Quster: So in other words 
. what you are saying is you 

would allow players to p^- 
dpaie in demonitntions if 
you thought it was accom
plishing something?

Morrison: If they could 
prove to me that th^ would 
and if it wouldn't interfere 
with their icbjolwork or their 
basketball, yc* sir. Would you

let 'em go out ou a date?
1 hat's demonstrating, isn’t 
it? When we were in sebooL 
it was a dcmortstraiion when 
a biology professor was dis
secting a lr«>g or something.
I his was a dcmonslration.

So now a dcmonstra'ioo h 
a little bit diUerent, isn t it^

Cluster: Just a little. Thctr 
has been considerable criil 
(isui in the ^‘i over the a .in
ner in willed 'caskctball pla: 
ers have been substituted 
Many people have felt that 
Mercer’s talent could have 
been put to better use. How 
will you determine who s*.iru 
a game and when substitutions 
will lx- made?

Moirison: Well. I'm going 
to just answer die fin one 
lirst, if 1 could. The job was 
opru when Coach Wil icr I'fl, 
and all these people who 
know hi<w to sulistituie s!tould 
have gOt'en the job then. Foi 
Six solid weeks, we'll coadt

know the situation. When I 
go to, a ballgame on Satur
day, I carv second-guess them, 
but 1 don't know wliat went 
on all week. YouVe going to . 
a classroom and at the end 
ol a year the p'ofessor has got 
to give a grade and he has to 
give l orn a grade and he has 
to give John a grade. He is 
trying to give them ilie grade 
tliey made. He has got to 
make a decisiorr. This is what 
the coach has got to do — 
make a decision. I'll put it 
this way — would you like to 
go run 4»d jump in your grave 
or would you like to slow 
down and see if >ou can’t 
prolong that a little bit. 

Cluster:^Slow down. 
Morrison; You sec, alright, 

but here's the situation: if 
you felt when you were coach
ing that slowing the bail down 
gave your kids a chance to 
v»in, would you slow it down 
(ir would you sliced it up be- 

■cm :n all (accu ol Uic game «„je uv who
and KC 'em under all kind* i|,ought you should sj^red it
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Morrison
by Tom Robinson

Joe’s siiuaiiwi when he took
over. I knew him when he otJier ones can do. Give us six 
was at Furman, and he did a' weeks alter October 15 and 
good job. I think we have the till' that place up with Uie 

. students and we ran tell you
something.

CluMer: And that’s going 
to be your Inst practice ses
sion?

.Morrison: October 15. 
Cluster: Do you agux* with 

ilte idea of scheduling big 
schools siiih as Ndrth Caro
lina, Davidson, Jacksonville 
the Citadel and Ckmsou?

.Morrison: This is a tough 
schedule for the yuungsteis 
and maybe they will rise to 
the occasion. U we till the

ups on Joe Williams here at 
Mercer.

Cluster. In w respects?
Morrison: Well, I think 

that the people here at Mer
cer, not just the studems that 
1 talked to this summer — 
the few (hat were around — 
and the few alumni that I've 
talked to .they want to win. 
Ami in Jacksonville, they 
didn't know whctliei they 
wanted to win or not. So, 
that's where we've got the ups 
on ’em on that respect. That
the |>eople are gonna back place up, which we intend to 
m'quicker than Urey did Joe. <lo, mainly with students, we

of conditions, and then from

tiiu you get u^tber cml you 
try to make up your .mnd 
which live are the be*.: and 
which is lire best substitute at 
this position, whidi is the 
best at ilut position, aird 
make the team stronger. So 
often, you will find that you 
will have five athletes who 
are good ones are not as good 
together as live otJiers — Uie 
combination — this is what 
you are Icxiking for. But 1 am- 
taking up lor Coach ’Vilder 
an 1 the oilier |>eopl= lasi'year 
when Urc Mercer learn was 
very young. So you're geiung 
on my back because last year 
as a high school coach 1 sul>- 
siiiuted by platoons — did it 
for three years — and one 
year I was lirst in the si.'ic 
iiai another year I was sec- 

• iiid in the state and am^thcr 
year 1 was fouriii in the state, 
so you can'i say that', bad.

when substituting yuu'vr 
got to go with the sit Ji hm.

Cluster: Well, 1 hiiow that 
this past year there were a 
couple ol limes when a few 
people got rather, well {seeved 
would be putting it mildly, 
with Coach Wilder. I’ll take 
an example. During the home
coming game, we were play
ing ColumlMis and he dead- 
ed to freeze the ball with 
about 15 minutes left to go 
in (he ball game while Mer
cer was hitting very hot and 
Columbus came from’ behind 
and almost beat us.

Morrisrm; Almost.
Cluster: .Mmost.
Morrison: 1 tliiok iliat was 

a great coaching job then. 
Cluster:. Well, i guess i can

up who just came and j>aid a 
dollar to see 'em play?

Cluster: Well. 1 agree with 
you on that jxiint. 1 would 
adjust by the situation.

Morrison: You’ve got to. 
you sec. And if you think 
that stowing it down' gives 
your youngsters a chance to 
win. I think you’re unfair to 
(hem if you don't show ’em 
this. Now, th^ may not like 
it at the particular time, but 
most of them do if they work 
to win. But to me the big 
thing is wrirking to win — 
tryiii to win, anyway.

Cluster: 1 noticed that last

Now that’s putting me on the 
spot, because 1 should produce 
better, you see, but this is 
iiiy feeling. I've got to tell' 
you what ! think.

Cluster: So. you would say 
it is quite possible for Mer
cer to rise as quickly as Jack
sonville. then?

Morrison: If we can get 
a couple of great athletes as 
he got, yes. We'll be there as 
quick as he is — or quicker. 
But his is a [dienomenon 
really, but (Ik phenonltncHi 
was ilie junior college boy —i 
what's his name?

Cluster: Gilmore?
Morrison: Artis Gilmme.

They were a mediocre team 
without Artis. .Vnd with 
him they could beat anybody 
on a given night. So it ukes

can heat anylxxiy on any giv
en night, if wc have the rest 
to do it, the spacing of he 
games. It is diltictiU to jday 
sou: big ball iluhs unless you 

them at liomc and they 
hesitate from this situation, 
you see. But I agree, 1 like to 
play the gooil competition. 
Do you like to date a pretty 
girl or an ugly one?

Cluster: Pretty, of’course! 
Do you faver playing the 
home games in the Macon 
Coliseum?

.Morrison: Ves. definitely, 
it takes away the home court 
advantage, you see. because 
we'll do verV little if any 
practicing at the CoUseunL 
and every nme you have u 
on Uic road. But. it's beuer 
for the fans, ami if we can get

year one ol llie lirSI things 'good ball club up until ihcn. r.y.
that. Coach Veal and Coadi 
Wilder told the fella's was 
that wc play a defensive 
game. Are you going to stress 
defense with the team, a la 
Hank Iba of Oklahoma?

Morrison: I wish I could 
do it as good as .Mr. Iba. No, 
my feelings of basketball is 
that 50 percent of it is de
fense, and 50 percent of it 
offense, blit you must empha
size offense more for the sim
ple reason it takes better co
ordination to run the com
plete offense. If you put 50 

’ percent of the time on de- 
lenie and 50 percent of the 
time on offense, I think this 
is unlialanced. Only the em
phasis is 50-50. but the time 
spent is — to me— alio{p:th* 
cr different. It takes vnort 
lime to learn offense, 'i, 

Clust^: Right, so yoiK,re 
going uybe stressing offense.

Mormon: No. the empha
sis has (40 be 50-50, but we'll 

ractice more olfense than we

Cluster: Have you had an 
opportunity to look ov'er your 
new team?

Morrison: I've seen some 
videotape of 'em and 1 
couldn’t really tell a great 
deal about 'em, 1 can go with 
the record’ last year, and tlic 
recoril wasn’t too good, but 
again* you have a situation 
that they were young kids. ...
They were freshmen, sopho- game on T.V. the students 
mores, and ’maybe a senior were there and it was a differ- 

I iiiink (his wand I i/iink this was a prob
lem. We're actually going in
to it cold. I've riKt some of 
'em and some of 'em got a

will defense. And I’m con
sidered a defensive coach. Not 
a very good one, but I'm con
sider^ one.

Cluster: Ever since the an- 
noncemeni was made that you 
had become Mercer's head
basketball coach, pe>>ple have _____ ^

see your point in that as tong been coippving your present any frcslimen, such as David 
as you win the game, it doesn't situation with that of Joe Jones, to see much action? 
matter. Williams of jacksonville. Do ' ^

Munison: Well, that's true, you thjnk the comparison is Morrison: I cani truUiIuI- 
as long as they do the best valid? iy «y. the simple reason
they can. But again, you don't .Morrison: I didn’t know

little longer hair than 1 
think is neat and I'll tell ’em.
You ki)ow? 1 want ' him to
think about it — if he thinks . ,
it's neat, biu I don’t want this and get every student there 
stuff Uiat the idea that I ’m » chlfercncc. It
going to make Cxwch Moni- 
son accept my hair when It’s 
down to my ankles?" As long 
as it's neal we don't care.

Cliistcr: Can we expect

that wc don't know what the

the one great one and it took the students down there, yes. 
him 'til his junior year, you if we can't, no, we want to 
see. They had other good play ’em here. Did you see 
ones, but they were just a the Tech game Satumy on

Cluster: No. 1 didn’t get 
a chance to.

Morrison: Well, the first 
tiling Cxiirh Nidiffer and I 
noticed, was that a section was 
empty. Well, they’re not in 
school like Mercer and the 
students aren’t there yet .And 
there wasn't quite is much en
thusiasm — you could senre 
it. When you got the other

cm situation. We've got .10 
have the students sonfe way.
I hai’s up to Mr. Stone to , 

gel (hem out Uieie, you sec.
Cluster: Do you think the 

distance will cut down on the 
attendance?

Morrison: i hope not.
We'r^ going to try to geC 
buses to go out there. Hay 
rides, if we have to. But the 
secret, if there is a secret, 
is making them a {lert of it. 
I'd rather fill it up with stu
dents. Take all the adults and 
downtown people I’d
railier they wouldn’t come

makes your blood boiL You 
know, when those studcntt 
sucamir^ and hollering for 
one thing for a parttcuUr 
taiisc and that's someihii^ 

Cluster: Weil, that con- 
(hides our interview, coach. 
We want to thank you for 
letting us come and interview 
vou. We wish you al! the ludt 
this season.

PwM eilU Md Ptbn ae- 
iwiPrtM for rev and f«uw 
ream, mrnrm yreu are o*w te 
town, Mt .‘rea'Ia eaU «a «or

t!%‘
\ ■ ^ -
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The Post Office Is Blue
There U a new look lo ibis obi school tins 

year. There are new facilities and nev arcs to 
go along with the new programs. The best ex
ample of the new direction Nfcrcer is headetl 
(or is our .\thietic Deparmieiii under Dr 
Wilder. The entire f:yonim has been revamped 
and the changes include everything from a de
termined effort to u|>-gradc Mercer s basket
ball team, to new physical education classes.

And of course the new Post Office. Book 
Store, and recreation nx>m all rcllec: an outlay 
of funds to-making living at Mercer a bU more 
cmniortable. All of this is fine and certainly 
the work was needed Yet the Clustch is appre-

Irensive alx>ui this ''new” direction wc are tak
ing. For u-c .tre still shaking our heads over the 
resignation of professors of the caliber of Dr. 
Bon Griffith, formerly the chairman of our 
English Department — nOw the ChairntatVol 
the Englisli Department at West Georgia Col 
lege.

The reason for the threat to our line-up of 
[)rofessors is [jurely financial. So, while pool 
tables and great basketball teams are nice, the 
Chisicr ho{;cs that the next time '-.udgcis are 
increased,the prolcssois will get a slice of the 
pie. Our quality teachers have traditionally 
been our greatest strength. Hopefully, the sii- 
u.ition will stay that way.

Some years ago Dean Gar
land F, Taylor suggested an 
annual meeting of stmlent 
leaders <snth representatives 
of faculty, admiiiisinuion aud 
staff for the discussion of col
lege jxdicies. The ' Waverly 
Outference” h.is become tnore 
mature with each new yearly 
session. This pafl summer the 
couference was held at the 
Covington FFA-FHA camp 
tiurin the three days following 
(x)iniueupemrnt. No longer 
di<| disc uvsion dwell on food 
sersicc or inadccpiatc shower 
f.Kihtics — thcHjgh these rc-

Pool Is Fine, Bui...
Somebody really got carried away with the 

idea of a recreation room. And the Ijcautiful 
results now reside in a brand new room in the 
Student Cciner filled with several fine pool ta
bles. Many students have taken advantage df 
them afid it is a. rare occasion when there are 
not at least two or three students acting out 
famasies of "The Kid” and "Minnesota Fau."
So evefyone should be very happy, hight?

Very wrong. For once'again the Adminis
tration Is guilty of a combination of over reac
tion and poor planning. The victim this time 
is the Post Office. The minimum amount of 
mace for a tx»tal facility as set by the Posul 
Swicc is l.f^ thousand square feet. Our new 
fadlity measures only 788 square feet. The 
peop4e who operate our Post Office were not

consulted aljout tbe construction of their new 
facility even though they had an inexpensive 
solution to the problem.

If Mercer were a huge university system it 
might be easier to lake such foul-ups. But there 
simply is no excuse for a university as small 
as Mercer lo make such an oversight in such 
a critical area. After all. what advantage is 
there to a small school if it cannot cteatc the 
feeling that no single area can become lost in 
seas of ineptitude and impersonal r«l tape? 
Yet that is what has ha]>pened to our Post Of
fice. So the next lime you bank the eight ball 
into the side pocket remember the |xx)i jxople' 
in the Post Office. You are playing in their^for- 
mer space.

Various types of welcomes are always in or- 
der for new itudenu entering any university 
f{»- the first ume and the Cluster would like 
to add its own to the many already received 
by our new Mcrcerians.

First of all we want to traditionally welcome 
you to a new phase in your life; college and 
highes education. However, we are not overly 
concerned with your ability to cope with any 
problems you may encounter because we feel
Ihe recent freshman orientation program has Uirough the Student Government Associa- 
pitrfsably answered any questions on this. tn»n, Associated Women Student’s. Circle K, 

The welcoihe we would really like to extend 
to you is a welcome of challenge. The Cluster 
challenges you to your adult ife and to make 
the best erf II An execUem place to start is dur>

UAivmity. The phone number is 745-1511, extension 22 
University. Office room 526 and 528 CSC. Office hours are 
Friday. Subteripcitya are |5.00.

main campiis ci/iicerns — ra- 
(her the dialogue stressed a 
mutual tciijtern for more ef
fectively .ichieving the goals 
of .1 liljer.d arts education.

Suidem pririici]>aiion in 
faculty rtfliljeialions proved 
.1 major s'lhjcci of debate. 
Following the conference, the 
President of’ the I'niversitv 
apjKiimed 3 special student • 
faculty comnmtee to advise 
him in (he matter. Discussions 
could l>e taken to illustrate 
idealugical differences span
ning greater con'roversics 
than student representation 
in faculty decisions:. .Mercer 
has truly entered die era of 
(ontfinjxrrary simfcnt con-

By Dr. H. Waraock
Concluding the formal 

picceeclings. several partici
pants vserc invited to share 
ilrcir thoughts on the Waverly 
Conlercnte. Dr. Henry War- 
nock expressed a sensitive 
gleaning of the imdcilying 
current. '

It is impossible here ip re
cord and analyse all the reac
tions of my first visit to a 
Waverly Conference. It was 
a rewarding and often jolting 
experience. The following are 
tfie selected "impressions" 
that I commented on at the 
last session.

1. The HochI of ihcioru 
was ofieti distufhirvg in its 
lontcnis and sometimes acri
monious and emotional in 
tone, esjiccially in the large 
g.nlrerings. It olten Ixxame 
dilfitiilt to distinguish lx-- 
tween ciireless, inflated talk 
.iiid legitimate, honest state- 
incnis of real problems.

2. 1 found the small gather
ings much more londucive to 
free dialogue and the effec
tive exchange of ideas. The 
intimacy seemed to stinrulate 
a low key, almost confession
al tyjxr of imerthange. This 
kind of format could proha- 
lily Ik- used to great advan
tage in the future for f;icuUy, 
students, and .idministration.

.S. Keawessinent of the

cIcmcKralie' assumptions •un
derlying many of the criti- 
cism.v of mcxlcrn education 
.tppears to Ire needed. It does 
not necessarily follow that 
demcKiacy as a political ideal 
rtxjuir-cs ih.it all constituent 
institutions must (or can) .be 
ccmiplficly democrat- 
ic. ('.flanges are inevitable, 
hut first and last a college is 
an cdmatioiial institution'and 
must be umlersiood as such.

h Presetit day students are 
impressively aware of the 
problems of the educational 
system, but real and remedies 
must fx: temjx;red by balance 
and pro]>oriion. As an cx.im- 
pie. I heard much about 
"Irad" faculty members; I 
Itearci little or nothing abuut 
' bad" students. A good insti
tution must deal with "bad
ness" on all levels.

5. To whom does Mercer 
Ixrlong? It WHS interesting to 
observe how varioiu grouju 
and individiiab like to chink 
of Mercer as "its" 6r "my" 
school. 1 am sure that all o! 
us tend to react according to 
our group and status. Future 
action must take place in a 
diflet^nt context: we must 
Ixrgin to think of Mercer as 
"out" sclicxil or it may well 
be "nobody's” school.

Welcome To College
ing the next four years at Mercer. You have 
an opportunity to decide now what type of 
world you desire and to seek the methods to 
your goal.

The name of the game for this is involve
ment. the next four years offer you a chance 
to exert yoiusell on the world, but no one will 
do it for you. If you see changes that need to 
be made, voice youirelf and liecome involved. 

.Mercer provides excellent opportunities for

Open Your Own Doors, Girls
Women's Lib Liberates Men

By Johnny Turner
It seems th.n bin gcncr.uion will lx? privileged (or 

(ursTid) to wiiitcss the final death convulsiuns of an idea 
which has nsrviv.ad around one iliorvuid sears of Western 
civili/aiion. The ide.a, put briefly, is th.n a woman is a deli- 
c.ate, virtuous, iom;>letcly defenseless uealme ami .is such 
she should leicive prcfcieniial ticatmcnt (lom men. Based 
on the notion iliat men should lx* tot.dly devoted to the pro- 
u-ainn and honor <>i theit lads. ihiv.dry,was lx)rn. evolved 
and flourishc*d for a time: and then w'as supjKMed lo have 
died at the hands of such vctuTable itvsiiuilioiis as the nation 
state and tlie micidle claw.

But it did not die. Its most 
Irasii tdc.is concerning wo
men were with us tip until a 
few years ago. especially here 
in the .Semth. Men still ojx'n- 

-id ilcxHs lor women, and 
stexxi when a hicly entered a 
room. Icxlay you jus .dnnii

it icxl siiaighi to an H:(K) to 
5:00 husband, little Isabies 
running ^around the house, 
and a stark of dishes after 
dinner. Or if a woman did

and a variety of student involvement programs 
with the .Macon Cxrmmunity. This fall you 
have die c^iportunity to vote, if you are a 
Ckorgia residenu we urge you to do so.
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. . chivalaric notions 
oiliof Ihe woman's role in 

*-\<M.ie<y have been the g/ue 
which has held together 
the' male oriented world 
whith civilixation has been 
stuck with since its birth."

9:00-5:00. Monday through

Turner
veals ago this son of conde
scending' courtesy was * the 
iule. uKhis it is fa\ Ixrcoming 
dx? exception.

And of course ciiivalarit 
notions aixmt U e woman's 
role in sixiely hnve lx.*cn the 
glue which has held together 
the male orienicsl wotUI which 
livili/ation has been stuck 
with since its liirih. Until 
very rc'ccnily women had al- 
•nuHt no cht/ice; oijly one di
rection was offered them and

c-sca|H? (hat fate and\tnade it 
in iltc business or prcMession- 
al world it was usually as a 
secretary or school teacher.

.Mi of this is now quickly 
changing under the prmldtiig 
of the women's liberation 
mrm-nient. .And it is aliout 
time. T!ic* gii'.ii Moif.erhcxxl 
myth is being explcxled with 
the help of the (»ill arc! a new 
giniraiion of~gtrU wIki don’t 
Irelieve dial having a baby 
will t>e die gicatesi achieve-' 
mciH of dirir lives. Cor]x)rate 
America is slowly landing to- 
waid women's demands. £vcm 
(xmgress has acquiesced to 
(he movement. America ha.s

lu.w fxjicrienced women jck- 
keys. Iwskcd'.all players, foot- 
b.iil players etc. and can fully 
exjx'ct more of the same. 'The 
m^joi Iwulcs seem to • Have 
Ix-en won. leaving only an ex
tensive "mo])ping up" oper
ation.

It seems (Ifat women's lib- 
eiation will l)c the last nail 
in chivalry’s coffin. The door 
is afxtul to lx- opened .-ind the 
"no women allowed"' sign is 
coming down. But liberation 
has always been a swinging 
dcjor .ind America's newly 
liiierated wexnan hail better 
lx? ready for the consequences. 
For instance: If women .arc 
ecpial to men, why should a 
man o|>cii .i dcx)i lor a wo-. 
nian.> Or allcjw her to always 
go first, or stand w'lu?n she en
ters a icMim. nr mu say cer
tain words in her presence? 
Am' why should men have 
lo pay for everything on a 
date, or even liciier. why 
should men have to do all of 
die asking? Men, wouldn^t it 
i)c great to have a girl call 
yttu up and ask fcic a cbte! 
T'hen you could make up all 
sorts of reasons that you might 
not lie able to go, and finally 
you could say "call me Thurv 
day.'’

And why should men liave 
to spend a minimum of two 
dangeroii-s years in iintfonn 
while the women stay at 
home? .And why stiould men 
have a lower life' expectancy 
than wcmien? ft looks like 
women's Hberaiion hat fin
ished chivalry and I am all 
for it became it looks like a 
few men are going to fre ‘'lib
erated” in the proccM.

SGA
Report fifiUUUiU

Packy Cable, S.O.A. Elec
tion Marsiiall. is jircparing 
for Fall <^uarter eleriionx. On 
Octofser 22. the Freshman 
(.lass will elect five senators.

the one receiving the greatest 
' number of votes being tbe 
cLui presicleni. Juniors will 
• ote to fill a Senate vacancy 
crraicd by the transfer of Ja
net Hogue. The ^ualtficaiioa 
date (or el^tiom is Thursday. 
October 15. between 9:00 aon. 
and 4:00 p.m. in the lobby of 
tbe .Student Center.

in addition, the polb will 
Ije opened to all students cd

the Collejp of Liberal Mu 
for'a referendum. Most im- 
poruntiy. a -S.C.A. (^stitu- 
ticipal Amendment is need
ed to make way for the new 
Pubiicaiions B^rd of the 
University Council.

Last Spring a great deal of 
effort was experuled to devise 

' a more effective means of 
providing for student publica
tions, there being currently

lilt Cluster, Cauldron, and 
TIurkrd Dulcimer. The rcso- 
hilion to form a Publicaticuts 
Board is the product of care
ful labor. The University 
Council is expected to adopt 
the plan from a student-lac- 
tilry committee shortly.

TTre proposal of the Senate 
is to mexitfy the existing ar
ticle to lead;

article VI

{Puhlirntinns)
Seciiim 1: PublicaticHis

recogni/cd by die Student 
(Kivcrnmenf .Association shall 
Ixr:

(a) Tire Mercer (Tuster; 
(b) TIk-. Cauldron; (c) The - 
Plucked Dniester: (d) any 
other publirations auihorired 
by the University Council 
Board of Publications. 

jSection 2; The Fali(«v-in<

CTrief of each publication shall 
be elected by tbe student 
body in lire funeral election 
from tire applicants approved 
by the Publicatioirt Boarjd.
T he student staff of each |nil>- 
iicatiem shall be appointed 
by tire Edqor-in-Chicf of that 
publication.

Section 3: The Ediior-in-'O 
Chief of tbe yearbook shall 

Continued on Page 5
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The Post Office Is Blue
There U a new look to ihis old school this 

year. There are new facilities and nev ’aces to 
go along with the new programs. The best ex
ample of the new direction Nfcrccr is headed 
for is our Athletic Dcpartnieiii under Dr 
Wilder. The entire fiyoram has been revamped 
and the changes include everything from a de
termined effort to u|>-grudc .Mercer s basket
ball team, to new physical ctiucation classes.

And of course the new Post Office. Book 
Store, and recreation nx>m all reflect an outlay 
of funds to-making living at Mercer a bi,t more 
comfm-table. All of this is fine and certainly 
the work was needed Yet the Clustch is appre-

Irensive alx>ui this ''new-" direction we are tak
ing. For wc are still shaking our heads over the 
resignation of professors of the caliber of Dr. 
Ben Griffith, formerly the chairman of our 
English Department — nOw the Chairman'of 
the Englisli Department at West Georgia Col 
lege.

The reason for the threat to our line-up of 
professon is purely financial. So, while pool 
tables and great basketball teams are nice, the 
Chisicr h»){jcs that the next time budgets are 
increased,fhc prolessois will get a slice of the 
pie. Our quality teachers h.ivc traditionally 
been our greatest strength. Hopefully, the sti- 
u.itioii will stay that way.

Pool Is Fine, Bui...
Somebody really got carried away with the 

idea of a recreation room. And the Ixrautiful 
results now reside in a brand new ren^m in the 
Student Cciner filled with several fine pool ta
bles. Many students have taken advanuge of 
^em apd it is a. rare occasion when there are 
not at least two or three students acting out 
fanfastes of •'The Kid” and "Minnesota Fau.” 
So everyone should be very happy, hight?

Very wrong. For once'again the Adminis- 
triition Is guilty of a combination of over reac
tion and poor pbnning. The victim this time 
is the Post Office. The rainimnm amount of 
space for a jxxital (actiity as set by the Posul 
^rvice U 1.000 thousand square feet. Our new 
fadlity measures only 788 square feet. The 
people who operate our Post Office were not

consulted al>out the construction of their new 
facility even though they had an inexpensive 
.solution to the problem.

If Mercer were a huge university system it 
might be easier to take such foul-ups. But there 
simply is no excuse for a university as small 
as Mercer to make such an oversight in such 
a critical area. After all. what advantage is 
there to a small schisol if it cannot cteatc the 
feeling that no single area can become lost in 
seas of ineptitude and impersonal r«l tape? 
Yet that is what has haj>pened to our Post Of
fice. So the next time you bank the eight ball 
into the side pocket remember the jxx>i jxople' 
in the Post Office. You are playing in theirjor- 
mcr space.

Some years ago Dean Gar- 
lantl F. Taylor suggested an 
annual meeting of stmlenc 
leaders vsiih representatives 
of faculty, administration and 
staff for llic discussion <»f col
lege jxdicies. The ”Wavcrly 
Onifetenrc” has become more 
mature with each new yearly 
session. This p:ift summer the 
conference was held at the 
Covington FFA-FHA camp 
clurin the three days following 
<x)mmcn#emem. No longer 
dicl disc ussion dwelt on food 
sersice or inadccpiaie shower 
facilities — though these re
main campus concerns — ra- 
tftcr the dialogue stressed a 
mutual ccintcrn for more ef
fectively achieving the goals 
of a ]il>er.d arts educ.ition.

.Siudem p:irtici}>ation in 
faculty dclilrciations prosed 
.1 major vibjeci of debate. 
Following the conference, the 
President of’ the linivcrsits 
ap|>oimed a special student • 
faculty comniiitce to advi.se 
him in the matter. Discussions 
could l>e taken to illustrate 
idealugicai differences span
ning greater con'roversics 
than student representation 
in faculty decisions:, Mercer 
has truly cntcriM tl»c era of 
<on(em|xjr.iry student con
cern.

Welcome To College
Various types of welcomes are always in or- 

<kr for new itudenu cnicring any university 
ftH* (be first ume and the Cluster would like 
to add its own to the many already received 
by our new Mcrceriani.

First of ail wc want to traditionally welcome 
you to a new phase in your life; college and 
hi^tes education. However, we are not overly 
concerned with your ability to cope with any 
problems you may encounter because wc feel 
the recent freshman orientation program has 
probably answered any questions on this.

The welcoine we would really like to extend 
to you is a wdeome of challenge. The Cluster 
challenges you to your adult ife and to make 
the beu erf il An excellent place to sun is dur- Georgia resid urge you to do so.
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By Dr. H. Wamock
Cktncluding the formal 

{jieccedings. several partici
pants wrre invited to share 
iltcir thoughts on the Waverly 
Ccmlercncc. Dr. Henry War- 
nock expressed a sensitive 
gleaning of the underlying 
current. '

it is impossible here 19 re
cord and analyre all the reac
tions of my first visit to a 
Waverly Conference. It was 
a rewarding and often jolting 
experience. The following are 
the selected ‘'impressions” 
that I commented on a.i the 
last session.

1. The HochI of rhetoric 
Was often disujfbirrg in its 
contents and sometimes acri
monious ami emotional in 
tone, esjjecially in the large 
gatitcrings. it olten became 
dilfiuilt to distinguish lx*- 
tween cireless, inflated talk 
.ind legitimate, honest state
ments of real |>iobkms.

2, 1 found the small gather
ings imuh more londucive to 
free dialogue and the effec
tive exchange erf ideas. The 
intimacy seemed to stimulate 
a low key, almost coiifeskion- 
al iy{X‘ of interchange. 'This 
kind of foiiiiat could jrroba- 
hly lx- used to gicat adsan- 
tdge in the fuuiir for faculty, 
students, and .ulministration.

Reaxscsstnent of the

dctncKratlc' assumptions -..n- 
dcrlying many of the criti
cisms of mcxlern education 
.ippears to l>c needed. It doe* 
not nctc^sarily follow that 
demoiiacy as a political ideal 
rcxpiires tfut all constituent 
institutions must (or can) -be 
completely democrat- 
ic. (Changes are inevitable, 
hut first and last a college is 
.III rdmational institution'and 
must be understood as such.

J. Present day students are 
impressively aware of the 
problems of the educational 
system, but real and remetiies 
must fx: tenqicred by balance 
and projmrtion. As an exam
ple. I hcanl much about 
•*l>acr faculty members; I 
heard little or nothing about 
' bad" students. A good insti
tution must deal with "bad
ness" on all levels.

5. To wdiom docs Mercer 
Inrlong? It was interesting to 
observe how various groujw 
and itidividiiab like to think 
of Mercer as "its” 6r "my" 
school. 1 am sure that all of 
us tend to react according to 
our group and sialtis. Future 
action musi take place in a 
different context: we must 
licgin to think of Mercer as 
”out” schotSl or it may well 
be "nobody's” school.

ing the next four yean at Mercer. You have 
an opportunity to decide now what type of 
world vou desire and to seek the methods to 
your goal.

The name of the game for this is involve- 
nieni. the next four yean offer you a chaiue 
to exert yourself on the world, but no one will 
do it for you. If you see changes that need to 
be made, voice youi.sclf and liecomc involved.

.Mercer provides excellent opportunities for 
^is through the Student Government Associa
tion, Associated Women Student's. Circle K, 
and a variety of student involvement programs 
with the .Macon Community. This fall you 
have die opportunity to vote, if you are a 

rsidenL we tin

Open Your Own Doors, Girls
Women's Lib Liberates Men

By Johnny Turaer
It sc'cnis that «)ui gcncr.ition will lx* privilegrtl {or 

(ursrai) to wiiiicss the final death (onvuisions of an idea 
which has usrviv.ad arouiul one ihouvind years of Western 
<isiIi/.iiion. The ide.i. put briefly, is that a woman is a deli- 
t.'ite, virtuous, completely dcfeiiscUss neaiiiic ami .is siicli 
she should mcive prcfeiential ticaiment fioin men. Based 
on die muUm ili.ii men should l>e totally devoted to the pro- 
uxtiou and honor <>l theii laily, «hivah-y ,was lx>rn. evolved 
and flourished for a tiine; .iml then w-as MipjKwed To have 
died at (he hands of vu(h veneralile itvMiuition> as the nation 
state .ind the middle tlavs.

But it did not ilie. fts most 
basic ideas concerning wo
men were with us up until a 
few years ago. especially here 
in the .South. Men still 0|x*n- 

■ »d doois lor women, ami 
sicmkI when .1 lady etiicrcd a 
room. Today you jns alxMii

it led stiaighi to an H;00 u> 
5:<M> husband, little Ixibies 
running ^around the house, 
and a stack of dishes after 
diimer. Or if a woman did
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have l .'» go to 
that 1st b.iv 
lion of the 
S o i t^h • 
ern (kiyle- 
man, Fra^r- 
nity Row. to 
find ajcti be- 
havjjr on a 
regi'lar basis. 
On y a few 

veais ago this son of condc- 
vemfing courtesy was * the 
lule. uxEay it is lav liccoming 
lire exception,

,\nd of foursi- cliivalaric 
notions alxiut U e woman’s 
role in UKiciy h^ve l*ecn the 
glue which has held together 
the male ot ienied wot Id which 
(ivili/ation has been stmk 
with since its birth, Until 
very recently women had al- 
■most no chciicc; oqly one di
rection was offered them and

. . chh/ataric notiom 
abot the woman’s role in 

*-\oiie<y have been the glue 
which has held together 
the' male oriented world 
which cit/t7irabon has been 
stuck uiUh since its birth.”

estajH- that fate andVnade it 
in tile business or profession
al world it was usually as a 
vetretarv or school teacher.

.Ml of this is now quickly 
changing under the proilding 
of the women's liberation 
movement. .And it is alx>ui 
lime. The gicat Motf.erhootl 
myth is being explotled with 
tfic help of the pill ard a new 
gi-nctaiion of~g»rU wlw don’t 
l>clievc liiat liaving a baby 
will lie (lie gicatesi achieve-' 
mem of their lives. Cor(wraie 
America is slowly liending to- 
watd women's demands. Even 
Congress has acqiiiescetf to 
tlie movement. America ha.s

m;w fXjicricnred women joc- 
keyv baskeil'rall players, foot- 
b.iil playcis etc. and can fully 
exjwci more of the same. ’Tfie 
m^jor liaitles seem to-have 
Ik-cii won, leaving only an ex
tensive ‘‘mopping tip" oper
ation.

It seems dikt women's lib
eration will lie the last nail 
in chivalry's coffin. 1 lie tloor 
is alKiul to lie o(K'ncd and the 
"no women allowed"' sign is 
(oming down. But liberation 
has always been a swinging 
door and America's newly 
liiicraml woman had better 
1)C ready for the consequences. 
E'or instance: if women arc 
ecpial to men, why sfiould-a 
iiMi'i o|x'ii .* door lor a wo-. 
ni.in? Or allow her to always 
go fim. or stand wluMi she en
ters a room, or not say cer
tain words in her presence? 
Aik' why should men have 
to |>ay for everything on a 
dale, or even lielien wdiy 
sliould men have to do all of 
the asking? Men, wouldn't it 
lie great to have a girl call 
you up and ask for a date! 
T'hen you could make up all 
sorts of reasons that you might 
not lie able to go. and finally 
ytiu could say "call me Thurv 
day."

And why should men liave 
to spend a minimum of (wo 
dangerous years in iintlonti 
while the women stay at 
home? .And why should men 
have a lower life expectancy 
than wcmien? It looks like 
women's liberation has fin
ished chivalry and I am all 
for it because it looks like a 
few men arc going to lie "lib
erated" in the process.

SGA
Report Brtitiiuj.iai

Patky Cable, 5.C.A. E^- 
tion Mardiall. is preparing 
fur Fall (Quarter eleriions. On 
Octofser 22. the Fresliman 
(.hiss will elect five senatex^s.

the one receiving the greatest 
' number of votes being the 

cLau prcsickni. Juniors will 
■ ote to fill a Senate vacancy 
created by the transfer erf la- 
net Hogue. The qualificaiioa 
date for elections is Thursday. 
October 15. between 9:00 ajn. 
and 4:00 p.m. in the lobby of 
the .Student Center.

in addition, the polb will 
Ije opened to all students oi

the Colley of Liberal Aru 
for*a relcrendtitn. Most im- 

'poruntiy. a S.C.A. C^onsthu- 
ticipal Amendment is need
ed To mike way for the new 
Publications Board of tbt 
University CJouncil.

Last Spring a great deal of 
effort was expended to devise 

' a ronr'e effective means of 
providing for student publica
tions, those being currenlly

liie Cluster, Cauldron, and 
IHurkrd Dulcimer. The reso- 
hiltun to form a PublicaticMis 
Board is the product of care
ful labor. The University 
CTiunril is expected to adopt 
the plan from ,i stucfeni-lac- 
tilry committee shortly.

TTie proposal of the Senate 
is to modify (he existing ar
ticle to read:

article VI

(Fuhticalions)
.Serliun 1: Publications

recognized by the Student 
(fovernment .Association shall 
lie;

(a) Tlw .Mercer (Tuster; 
(b) TIk-. Cauldron; (c) The - 
Plucked Dulcintrr: (d) any 
other publications auihoriwd 
by the Unive^it^ Council 
Board of Public aiions.

Section 2; The F.ditor-in-

CTiief of each pubtication shall 
be elected by the student 
bexly in the i^ncral election 
from (Ite applicants approved 
by the Publications Board.
T he student staff of each |nd>- 
iication shall be appointed 
by die EcKjor-in-Chief of that 
publication.

Section 3: The Editor-io-vO 
Chief of the yearbook shall 

Continued on Page 5
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How To WiB Tbe Mers 

Game or, Bealiog The Draft LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
31. .m«l lace “first 

priority” nc^i year?
Scanitv is also but
it may cause bitter disilltnian- 
incrrt. when ibr studeni > i|i 
class ns oti Deccmlrer .11 
iHscovcrs ilut his mimircr war 
not fcachetl. and lie wmiltl 
liavc made it.

I he dream of students in 
the "middle” would be to 
wait until Decemlxrr 51- l>c- 
lore dctitling whether or not 
to Ik.* delerrcd on December 
-II. The l-S (C) delerinent is 
a dream come true.

I'be l-S ((>) defeimrnj 
available ^to any fulliinie tol- 
lc*gc student who. while s.itis- 
l.uloiiU |)uiMiing his studies, 
rccciscs an induction onler. 
If the sttuletu has never held 
.1 l-S (C:> deleiment and docs 
imt have a harcalaurcalc de
gree. he is entitled to have bis 
induction older canre)' d. Me 
«|ualifces for class |-S (fi) 
where he mr.si Ik kept ».i.ul 
the end of the lli-tnonih ata-

,»1. .IMIl MtJ Il»«- .

tery number ntust not liavc
(amstcler the utibtv of Ihe

The I-S (C) Deferment 
and the Lottery 

Copyright 1970 by John .Stiik- 
• er and Andrew Shapiio

.'\s December S\ aj>- 
proaches. siudetiis across the 
countiy must decide Ujjon 
their final ai^d most im}x>r- 
lani play in the lottery 
"numbers game.”

Students with "low" Lot
tery iiumlKTs know onl\ loo 
well they nmst remain defer
red through December .11 or 
face "GnTelings.'■ Thev will 
choose to request the I US siu- 
ileiit defennent in September. 
.V year from now thtv mas 
lake their chances, hoping for 
a chan((e in draft calls, the 
law. the war. c»r their health.

A student with a 'high" 
Lottery number will want to 
put f«i» year cif draft vulncra- 

V hility behind him. To do so. 
(I) he linisl be in class 1-A. 
I-A-O (noncombatani C.O.) 
or 1-0 (cisilian work (L(i.) 
on Dcremlrcr 11: and his lo.j

Ixren reached by that date. U 
the student meets bevth these 
qualification! on Decembei 
31, he will descend from the 
1970 ■•first j>riori:y ’ group to 
lire 1971 "second priority" 
group on New Year's Day. 
For all pracfical purposes, this 
descent assuiTs virtual im- 
muiytv from Induction.

.Assuming the suident with 
the "high” laittcry number is 
not going (70., he svill base 
to seek a f-A this fall. In or-, 
der to do so. he must not 1*0- 
qufst the il-S deferment. .Ac
cording (o the law. .1 IcKal 
board should not place a stu
dent ill class il-.S unless he 
has requested the deferment. 
This rule applies regardless 

of whether tne student meets 
all the other requirements 
for a n-S.

A college cannot legally 
ra)uest the deferment for a 
sttKiem. Furiheimore. a ll-.S 
request for a prior academic 
year cannot be construed as 
a Il-S request for the current 
year.

Students with l>oiiery num
bers in ‘the “middle" woidd 

. appear to Ik in a real quan
dary, Tltey cannot predict 
ssith certainty whether they 
will Ik tailed.. Slmuld ihey 
Uke a chance, not request a 
ll-S, and hope their I.oueiy 
numbers prove safe? T*hc lure 
of "second priority” next year 
is great.

Or should students in the 
"middle ' opt for security, re
quest a il-S, retain it through

Letter to the Editor

,.s ,c:>
a siiideni has Lotinv number 
I‘H1. He is unsure whether it 
will Ih’ re.ulu*d. Nc'verthelcss. 
he dex'S not ret{ucst a il-S .nul 
remains I-.\ ihinugh the fall 
scmesicr.'

I'nftrrtuiiately. ’xrforc De- 
temlx*r..1l. die student loses 
his gamble. lA>ttei\ niimlKr 
190 is reached, and the stu* 
dc*m ri;ceivc*s an induidon 
oidei. The student imincdi- 
atcly requests a l-S ((7) de
ferment. proving to Ids Ixiard 
dial he actu.dly was .i hill- 
time siiideni. making a satis
factory progress, when he got 
his order. Tire order will be 
cancelled — not mcrclv fiost- 
poned — and (he student 
will have to play ihe l-ottery 
alt c«cr iK*xt year |-fowever. 
he will have to play without 
one of Itis favorite gainhits. 
since lire KS (G) is available 
only once.

Resent to the l*S (C) pro- 
rides a convenient way to 
hedge on the l-.-\ bet. How
ever, there are two |K>tcmial 
pitfalls: First, the Ixrard may 
classify the studerm ll-.S even 
thoiigh he makes no reejuest. 
Second, auuming the student

I>car Editor:
The sparkle and charisma 

of. the campaign year has heljv 
ed If motiv.iie voters to vote, 
lull ■ too often it obscures 
other essential issues. 1 think 
it is most impuriant that 
cerians Ik enlightened to a 
most im|>ortalil as|KCt of ihe 
NOvernfKr .1 ballot. It will be 
a simple teleienduni cjurstion 
.asking whether the individ- 
ii.sl (ieorgia vout is in f.ivoi

SAGA

gets X I-S (C). hjs tactics may 
Ire consideted a'Jtgby. (arn- 
vecpiently, when his defer- 
nients run cnit, he may be im
mediately ordered to report, 
despite the fact that his num
ber has not yet been reached 
iii'tbe year lie become* I-A. 
A safe path across these pit
falls win be described in the 
next column.

Continued from Page * 
assume office the Fall (Ju.ir- 
,iei following the general elec
tion. Editors-in-C^ivi of the 
news .uul lilei,iry publications 
shall jssiune office rsithin two 
wceb following their elec
tion.

Also, other matters of stu
dent coiucrn will be |>olUil; 
(Tiicteria menus. Housing. 
Stfldeiit p.iiticijMtion in Tni- 
vetsity governing, etc.

of .sl;He scliolatship aid to stu
dents in accredited private in
stitutions of higher ediicaiion 
— which means. Mercer Lni- 
versity.

1 think if is imperative that 
Mctccrians Ik in the fore- 
(lont of any effort to secure 
die .ifliiiM.ition oi this cpies- 
tion. It wotdd mean aiil to 
Students .11 Mercer from- ilie 
state- of («eorgia that would 
lielp minimi/c tuition costs 
.It our schools.

TIU'ielorcL 1 wotdd sin
cerely like to urge Mercer 
students to gel out and vote 
.md push for this most ctu- 
fial issue to our school

Rocky Wade 
.\lemlKr. Steering 
(ximmitlee 
Student \Vnrksho| 
on State Ciovern- 
mem

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
B; Kan

Your editor has kindly 
consented to allow your FckkI 
Director to fill this s{»ce 
with a column, beginning 
with this issue. Perhaps most 
tseople would ruiht-r eat their 
IcxkI th.sn talk alroui it. or 
read alxiut it. .\t any rate (his 
sp.icc will Ik used for d’y<us- 
sions alxsut the Mercer Cafe
teria. Siuick Par, and perh.ips 
.il>out foexi in general, And 
ho(Kfullv it will prove con- 
-striicUve tosvard our future 
efforts to maintain excel
lence.

.We're glad to st*e the good 
looking freshman class and 
transfers arrive on the *ccnc. 
and welcome nur many 
fiii-nds atnong the lesturiiing 
siudcnt.s. However, the cafe
teria lines are longer at the 
iKgimiing of the fall ({uartci 
than at any c)tlicr time ctf the 
vear, am! I c.m usually ex
pect .1 few helpful -suggestions 
as to what tan Ik done alKHH 
it. It doesn't help to expLuri 
that many other schools have 
longer and slower lines than 
here. But actiiallv it dcKsn’i 
t.ikc long for some of the jko- 
ple to decide to eat at slight
ly altered times when there is 
less waiting, and then it'is 
tint so bad for the rest/

You will find that the phi
losophy of the FckxI Service 
.It Mcrtcr is that since we 
arc supported wholly hv the 
ixaying stndents. wc therefore 
aim I0 cater tc/ vour collec
tive wishes in every wav prac
ticable. We might try to sat- 
isfy the desires of the "aver
age” siiKlcnl. extept for the 
obvious fact that tlicic is no 
inch individual on this cam
pus. And even if there were 

much jjtxxlwouldn't do 
for .ill the rest whose indi
vidual tastes are ddferrm.

What we actually do in es
sence is to try and establish 
communication with as many 
of our “customers" as jxiwi- 
Me to get their ideas, opin
ions and le.ictiom to what is 
offered by the Food Services. 
For example. iKforc 1 actual- 
ly iKgan initial planning sev
eral year* >igo, Dr. W, T. 
Haywood (Vice President for 
Uusincs.s afid Finance) .u- 
raiied for me to meet with a 
representative group of stu
dent leaders. They said what 
thev liked .ind what they 
diefn't IM^e, and what changes 
were suf^esled. Some liiuiu 
ireiiis that were considered 
uiifropular. but .served fre- 

I were afterwaiils served icl- 
\ <Io!ii, or not ..at all, was

Krakow
requested that milk, which is 
eiuttc popular with many stu
dents, be served at all three 
meals instead of only at 
breakfast. This was done. 
-More fresh green salad was 
desired, so wc arranged to 
serve it daily at noon and 
evening-mc.iU. in addition to 
other avail.ible selections,

One participant at this 
first meeting complained that 
Sunday dinners were always 
the same: roast beef, fried 
chicken, green beans, and 
corn. After some discussion 
the group decided they wouUI 
prefer that the "traditional" 
Sunday menu Ik retained. So 
it will be. until the consensus 
wishes a change.

This column could go on 
at great length ixplatning the 
many new ebang-* and inno
vations that have e rne about 
in response to helj ful sug
gestions from the studen.ts, 
from the student food com
mittee. from notes in the sug
gestion box, from persona! 
lontacl. etc Otlicr ideas for 
improvements have . been 
found from other campuses, 
commercial cafeterias, trade 
niaa/incs. etc.

Of course it is easy to un
derstand that every new idea 
or .suggestion that is encoun
tered will not be instantly 
accepted and put into use 
Some skeptics have thought 
the suggestion box was ig- 
nored because there was not 
always an immediate re- 
-^I)bnse. JBut we do always try 
10 keep an o|ko mind for 
whatever comes, to latch on 
to any little thing that will 
make us perform iKUer. * 

Iliere may come times 
when we will ask your help 
and Cooperation to help us 
make the Cafeteria and .^ack 
Bar better. Two things that 
come to mind in this regard 
arc that we re«,uest everyone 
to see (hat his cr her tray of 
dishes is returned to the con
veyor belt upon finishing the 
meal, and seconc| do not car
ry cups and glasses or other 
tableware from the building. 
This does not hurt the cafe
teria or Ihe college as much 
as it docs you wficn we have 
this loss. Replacements all 
have to come from your 
iMrard payments', and last year 
we had to spe/<d seyrral thou
sand dollars for replacement 
of cups and gl.isses. This U 
money we would rather have 
to put food on your plate» 
and not to buy new dUha.

Finkelstein Harps Ob Yet Aflother Problem

A Newspaperman,
^ or What In The World

When f first yoined the 
Cluster st iff ? little over a 
yrar ago 1 was pmmised the 
privilege of occasionally sub
mitting a “crappy" editcKtal. 
Herein I shall exercise that 
preroative.

The problem with which 
this column concern* iiseU 
(his week is one that; is close 
to the hearts of evetyonc of 
i«. In point of fact, the lub- 
iect matter inlcrsecti with 
<Mjr vnatomy at a jmint direct
ly below the lieait, or vome 
inches below it.

The fKohlem is toilet pa
per. Oxisulting members of 
both sexes scattered through
out all dorms on Mererr'v 
campus, I have uncovered 
nothing but dissatitfacUwi 
with present si^pliet. ‘ One 
couauy gentleman from the

By Lorry Flnk«Ut«in
area .irourul Talbotton as- 
juics me that the qu^ity pa- 
jKf useil in Sears ICoebuck 
latalogiics are far belter suit- 
«l to the needs of ihe student 
fxxly than the Tniversity's 
present offering- Other class
mates have informed me that 
ihe page* of the distinguidied 
journal in which this editori
al ap^ars accomplish that 
same task with a much softer 
touch.

It is clear that the feW pen
nies saved by the school by 
the purchase of hard pajKr 
rolls is an economy practice 
that sliould be discontinued. 
/\ few pennies more may be 
all we need to rise the quality 
of !3ears Roebuck or the 
Mercer Clusiet. So leu do it: 
NEXT WEEK — THE 
UNIV^ RESPONSE.

rhis column wishes to ex
tend its heartiest cun^atula- 
tions to two Mcrccnani of 
long standing: (I) Bill Stem- 
bridge who has iKcn doing 
scull a line job as Regisirai 
of tlK University and (2) 
ferry Stone w'ho I am sure 
will continue at his usual 
pace of -remarkable perform- 
ante in his new role as Ath
letic Director.

-Congratulations are also 
exieiyled (o Joe S|wrki and 
Dcui^rennerf in their new 
iKHtiions in the hallowed 
halls of our good Dean’s of
fice. Special thanks is accord
ed to President Harris for his 
excellent- judgement in pro
moting Joseph Millard Him- 
diick* to the posiuon of Dean 
of Students.

I'ln a nywspajKnnan, ,v v(u- 
.hiii. anti a Merceri.in and in
th. ii order: Oh. I don't sim
ply mi'jn that you s^ my
ti. mie c.irrird as the associate 
editor of the Cluster every 
week and once in .1 while, 
whenever the spirit moves me, 
vou sec my byline on a poorly 
written column.

I'm also a staff writer for 
The Ma(oti Telegraph, and 
ihai'- leally what irightens 
me ! might he able to excuse 
myself just workin for the 

Clutter and

Jarkson

’»Yliy or how I iKrame in- 
voised in newspaper work will 
.dways Ik a mystery to me. 
You sec I'm actually a pre- 
nu-d student in disguise or at 
least ihgt's what 1 was when 
1 came to Mesver thice years
ago.

\nd look at me. a newspu- 
jKr rejKvrier. Well, momma al
ways warned me that college 
would lomipt me. but I do 
tliink it's gone a hit far.

D*» you know what a newv 
ujjkV reporter does? He works 
long hours fo little pay. gelt 
little paise from his siqKriors. 
and is often c-'sed at and 
thrown oiM of. offices. And all 
this just so he can see his 
name in print.

Newspaper rej^iorter* have 
giant all consuming egos and 
are |xrwer iiimgry fools who 
strive all of their live* to be 
(he lop man. They start at 
the liottom as cub reporen 
or interns and iIkh work up

all of their 
ih.it top spot 

icyVe fcft

10 ace re()ortcr, wire cdoior,
(its editor and ilieii finally 
the ultimate, Editor in-Chief,

An old city editor of miiHf 
once remarked on edium, 
"Kditors are old men who 
fKcome frustrated and go in
to the insurance businesa or 
•lif.”

‘"They're frustrated be
cause tliey reali't- that after 
all struggling 
lives to reach 
ihat in the end all they 
with is pae four, while the 

. |K»r stumhie bums in the 
dty room fresh out pf college ‘ 
arc getting their bylirk-s on. • 
page lA. «A. 1A. 5A, fi. 7A./ 
etc. And the city editor who • 
is trytii to woik bia way up- 
owns the whole newspa]Kr,

It's a funny situation,
I guess I’m fVaded down (hat \ 
same road. iKiause well. Via 
a newspaperman, aren't I? If. ^ 
you ctM my arm it would 
probably bleed Mack

(
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News Briefs
Bachelor of Art« am! Bach

elors of Science degrees were 
conferreil on 42 seniors and 
Master of Education degrees 
on 28 graduate students at 
summer commencement cere
monies hefd Augrtt 14. in 
Willi.rgh.im Qu^pcl.

Dr. Paul Carroll,' dean 
emeritus of Georgia South
ern College, challengetl the 
graduating class to under
stand nun's basic problems in 
order to wiselr solve them.

*‘Our task is to understand 
the interrelationship between 
man's basic problems'ami the 
forces impining upon his so^' 
ciety, so that we may choose 
wisely and intelligently 
among the aUernauves in eco
nomics. in government and in 
human relationships."

An honm-ary Doctor of 
Laws degree was 'conferred 
on Dr. Carroll, who has sf>cnt an ........ ___ :__

He will be responsible for 
the recruiting of students 
from .the Georgia and Ten- 
nes«'e are.is.

Mm. Mary R. Wilder, a 
member of the Dcjartmeni"of 
Enlish at Mercer since )957. 
has been awarded the Doctor 
of Philosophy degree in Eng
lish Education by Florida
State University. 

Dr. Wilder - Mercer

Master of .Arts dc,.ree in 1962 
from‘Peabody College.

She is a member of the Na
tional Ounsil of Teachers of 
Enlish-a id also holds mem
bership ii the Conference of 
Fjiglisn Education, the Ma
con Chapter of the l,.caguc of 
Women Voters and Chi Ome
ga social sororitv.-

In 1967. Dr, Wilder was 
listed among the "Ouistand-

40 years in service to higher mg Young Women of .Amcr-' 
^ucaiion in Georgia as pres- ica."
idem of Norman College, 
professor of education- at 
Georgia College and dean at 
Georgia Southern.,

Mark G, Riggins has been 
named as the* new* a.uistant 
director of admissions by Mer
cer President Rufus c! Har
ris. For the past year Riggins 
has served as dilator of ad- 
noiaions at Cumberland Col
lege of Tennessee, Lebanon. 
Tenn.

James K. ^Vhitlow of Vero 
Beach. F1.1, has been appoint
ed assistant director of ad
missions ,by President Rtifus 
C. Harris. Prior to his ap
pointment. WTiitlow had 
served .is principal of an ele
mentary school in Vero 
Beach.

He .was awarded Uie Bach
elor of .-\rt.* degree in educa
tion from Nfurray State Uni
versity f.Vf^rrav, Ky.) in

FRATEBlIITY NEWS
Altrtta Tau Omega is start- 

. ing tm year off with newoffi- 
providing tlie leadership. 

They arc as follows: Worthy 
Master, Bill Comen: Worthy 
Chaplain, Danny Brodon; 
Worthy Keeper of the Exche
quer, Stu Mervii: Worthy 
Keeper of the Annals. Don 
Thomas: Worthy Usher,
Chuck Phillips: Worthy .Sen
tinel. Don Avirett. The new 
Sports Chainnan is sopho
more Rick Corbett.

The fint Tau pany is Oct. 
9th at Kraft’s ^ke, and is 
being eargerjy awaited by all 
the ATO's. in the meantime, 
othtT social "functions" will

fill the houn between classes 
and the rack.

.Alpha Phi Omega, the na
tional service fraternity, held 
its inauural meeting for this 
year Monday. September 5. 
Plans diseuw^ incUnled Mer
cer Cotpmunitv Center scr- 
vi-e. stocking the game room, 
and tutorial programs.

The 1970-71 officers are 
Ray Fitch, president. Harold 
Johnson, vice-president, and 
Charles Carter, secretary-treas
urer.

Plans were made for an 
open meeting in the near 
future.

1962 and the Master of ArU 
in education from Murray in

President Harris has 
named Dr. P. Harris Ander
son director of Oimpiu Re- 
liious Life. Dr. .-\ndcrson has 
been assistant to the president 
for Denominational Rclation» 
since 1965, and will also con
tinue i that capacity.

Dr. .Anderson will work 
with the various religioiii or
ganizations on campus such 
•IS the Student Ministerial As
sociation** and the Baptiu 
Student Union. He will also 
work with Prof. Edward Car- 
son in coordinating the ar
rangements for Religious 
Emplwi: W«k.

In making the appoint
ment, Dr. Harris said. "There 
is more religious interest and 
endfdvor among faculty and 
students at Nfercer than h^'s 
been present in almost a dec
ade. 1 share the feeling that 
Dr. Anderson ran be of un
usual worth in coordinating 
this interest.

Gulf Oil Foundation has 
awarded a $2,500 Student Aid 
Grant to Afercer University 
for distribution during the 
1970-7! year in the fom! of 
scholarships.

The money will be used to 
provide five grants of $5(X) 
to studems on the basis of 
scholarship ability, interests 
and neetls. according to presi
dent Rufus C. Harris.

"This grant represents a 
substantial intetest in higher 
education by the Gulf Oil 
Foundation. We do not be
lieve the money could has- 
been put to belter use ^than 
by investing it in the fuurc 
of our young people. ' Dr. 
Harris said.

The gram represents part 
of Gulf Oil’s eciucational av 
sisunce program which will 
invest more than S3 million 
this year in awards to, col
lege students, departmenu 
and colleges, was made only 
for the current year.

Junior Jorry Smarr trio* out on* of th* now pool tables in tht rocootly romod*l*d pest oWto. 
Tbo post olllco is now loeatod acroM th* br««**war >n lb* roar of tho beokstoro.

Why Walk On Sidewalk? 

Break Your Neck Instead
Hi’f>rintr(l Irotn Jan 21

By Henry W/idsu^nrltt 
Shnrtkid

\y<r approach Paul Kod.it 
(Mercers Big Mouth On 

(^mjius) as he snores biisilv 
ill his room. Ortlinarilv he 
goes to l)cd by 8:00 AM. but 
now he sits half-.iware. .it I is 
desk, obviously deep in
thought.

Shortkid: Cheerful greet
ings' to youl

Kodac: Uh.
.Shortkid: f must .say you 

certainly are up early this 
morning.

Kod.ic: Aw. Go pick on 
somebody else. Me no w»nna 
talk.

Shorlkiil: I siipjKMp I have 
just about exliaiisted voiir 
supply of .information.

Kodac: WhaO Cmon. out. 
Leave .already.

Shortkid: Just one ques-

N

Welcome to 
the remodeled 

Snackbeh:
Thelma Ross. Manager 

Georgia Bemeti, Night Manager 
Joann Rose, Counter Supervisor 
Rosa Jackson, Night Supervisor 

COUNTER GIRLS 
Clementine Roberu 
Jaccjuelyn Duncan 

Diann McNear 
Barbara GibU 
Gladys Elvine 

Mildred O'Neal

\

tion first. Siiielv you'll gr.mt 
that.

Kcxlac: Here I go again!
Shortkid: GckkI. Now then, 

what praytell is that large 
band.ige on your tight knee?

Kodac: Really want to
know?

Shortkid: Unless It's too 
fHTSOl’al, of ,ouw.

Koil.ir: Right. Well. 1 was 
-running full sj>eed to the 
Cafeteria to Ijeai the humon- 
gous lines and I forgo! (hat 
! was between the Girl's g>m 
and the post office.

Shortkid: What is the sig
nificance of that particular 
position?

Kodac; Yju don't know?
Shortkid: .Admittcdlv inv 

tgnorapee fails tue hero. Km 
proceed.

Kodac: There is .in invisi- 
ble wire strung along there 
to kill jH-opFe wlto decide to 
walk on 'the grass like dvey're 
not siipfsosed to.

Shoriki<!; You’re not seri
ous.

Kodac: Wanna Bet? I de- 
p.iiellad my right knee yestei- 
Ajiy oa that wire.

Shortkid: Who strings
ihese-wires?

Kodac: The same gcx»f 
who strings those chains that 
reach up and gnd> people. * 
loss them down and riadly in
jure them. \

Shortkid: Cemceiv- 
ably, though, if you fell on 
:hc ground . . .

Kodac: What ground? Tliis 
goof jKwiiions his tr.ips where 
you can't fall anywhere but 
on haul sidewalks and like 
renienied surfaces.

Shortkid. Sounds rather 
sinister to me.

KtMiac: Ye’^i. Wicked and 
evil, tool

Slwrtkid: But whv does 
ihis“'goor (as vou call him) 
pesition these rhaim and' in- 
visible wires so as to deliber
ately infl'Vi injury upon our 
poor frail students?

Kodac: Well he knows that 
students don’t walk on side
walks; they all use the paths 
and lawns . . .
• Shortkid: Why do they use 
the paths and I.iwns? ,

Kcxiac: .Same reason every- 
Ixxfy runs up that hill instead 
of walking fifty feet out of 
their way to use the slept. 
.And vou’ll notice that 
is delibeiatdy no direct route 
to ilie Freshman Women’s 
dorm frcmi the Freshtnan

Men's dorm.
Shortkid:; But why?
Kodac: .Ah ha! That'.s the 

plot of the administratic .• 
But ivc have fexsied them.’W. 
now have a tricky little pat:..

Shortkid; And that brinfp 
us bark to what we were 
t.dking about .i while ago.

K<k1.«: Right. So this goof 
naps our p.iths with invisi- 
iilcv wires and chains and 
things. .\nd when a poor 
soul is late for his date and 
tuns down the path ....

Shortkid: gets de-patel-
l.«l by the invisible wire.

Kodac: Not always: Some 
only lose an apendage. The 
short gu>x stand to lose their 
heads.

Shortkid: I see. But why 
can't you use rtlie sidewalks 
and prescribed walkways?

Kodac: We do sometimes.
Shotftkid: AVlien partial- 

larly?
Ktxiac: On rainy days.
Shortkid: Ah Yes. But stilt 

1 can't understand the satis
faction that the "goof" geu 
from all this.

Kodac; Well what utisfac- 
tion do .ill the profs get from 
piling double and triple as
signments on Tuesdays?

Shortkid; You mean d>e- 
cause of ^Vo^tle^ful Wedne*- 
day?

Kod.ic; Right,
Shortkid: Well, I suppose 

it is an unconscious reaction 
to the lime spent out erf claw.

Kodac: You mean they en
vy our extra rack time?

-Shortkid; Not exactly. Ra
ther they want their "inau- 
cncc”, so to speak, to suy 
over their student during his 
day of free act* ity and con
structive . . ,

Kodac: Yeah. yeah.
.Shor^id; Ah. but we’re 

c-f{ the subject again. What is 
the satisfaction of the ’’gooT’?

Kcxiac; Oh. Well, he viiiu 
all the students that be piiu 
ill the infirmary.

Shortkid: I see. A kind of 
(ilara Barton routine . . .

Kodac: I don't think so.
Shortkid: Doesn’t he bring 

flowers and console them and 
things of (hat nature?

Kodac: Nope.
Jrfiorikid- What then, 

wise knowerof all. does he doui an. ooes ne ao
CO these ttudenu be has vilar- v/n 
iously crip^ed? - ^

Kodac: SdcJts out hU tem- 
gue and makes faces.
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Student From Austria 

Likes American Life f ' '

Pa*e7 ^

By Tom Matthew*
Austrian Fninz Halascheck*

Wiener, is a college student, 
thousands of miles and an 
ocean away from his home 
town, about 4o begin a year 
at Nfcrcer University. And 
what does he think of the un
familiar environment of Ma- 
£on?

■•Well. I think it's the 
same as the southern part of 
Sweden. The people are very 
kind."

Being away from home is 
nothing new to the 22-year- 
old biolojp' student. ‘Tm 
used to travelling around.
Last summer 1 wai* in Swe
den. It) 1965 1 was in Eng
land for two months.

"I like to see how people 
have lived, how they .build 
their homes.it's good,to know 
how people live."

Franr it in Macon under 
tlic sponsorship of the Macon 
Rotary Club and the Georgia 
Rotary Student Fund. Any
one familiar with bureaucra
cy will understand his strug
gle to get the scholarship to 
Mercer.

"I had to fill out a lot of 
papers and forms. Tlien I 
mailed it over here, to Savan
nah I think. I had to wait a 
Ion time.

Frani. who has completed 
two years a.t the University 
of Graz in .\ustria, is a na
tive of Leoben. Austria. And 
how does Macon compare 
with l..eoben. which is a town 
of 48.(K}0? ‘it s different. Our 
buildings are not so big, and 
ifs (Sfzcon is) not so old.”

America, he says, impress
es him but does not surprise 
him. "I like it very much." 
he ays. but adds he had been 
told what to expect by an 
American exchange student in 
Austria and by an .Austrian 
classmate who had attended 
school in Florida.

Two things he didn't cx- 
p^t both took place in New 
York during a stopover on 
his trip to Macoo- One was 
the New York traffic. The 
other was a wait before take
off on a jet in LaGuardia 
Airporc

*'l had to wait four-and- 
one-half hours on a plane be
fore it took off. It was terri
ble. 1 didn't like that."

The yOung student admits 
to little trouble hf acljusting 
to the way of life in the 
Souh. except for the unaccus
tomed heat.

"I was at the Rotary meet
ing Monday and it was not 
hard to get to know people."
Has he goten to know any 
American girls yet? "Not now. 
but I would like to meet

is veryit now. I think it 
rough."

The soung student is look
ing forward to the beginning 
of school. Until then, he is 
Niasing wiili Mr. ami Mrs. Al
bert .\eichcrt fr. of 520 Wes
ley Circle. "They arc very 
kind (>eopte, and I like the 
two children. 1 like them very 
much.

His year at Mercer will be 
a continuation of a 14 year 
education process. This rep 
resents five yean in elemcn- 
[.irs >chool, eight ycaisin high 
school and one year in the 
Austrian army.

His vear in the Austrian 
armv was sp^r.i. . he says. 
Iiuilding bridges. It was a 

verv hot job but I liked it. 
Tlure were no wars, you see. 
;m<l it was fine. But I would 
ivii like ID go to •
he adds, reinforcing his role 
as an .\merican student.

-Sunday, Sept. 20 he moved 
into Nfercer’s freshman resi
dence hall. He .said he was 
especially happy that the dor- 
mitorv is air<onditioned.

He will study biologv. 
With this education, he is 
considering going into a fitM 
which many of his American 
(ounterparts are taking up 
now: "I would like to work 
in industry :y)tns( water pol
lution.”

His eight years of . high 
school English prepared him 
to s(>eak the langaiage better 
some ntight sav than many n.i 
fives of .America. But the 
■ iilfiruhies ni reading difli- 
cult text Ixxiks in Fnglish 
concerns him.

A

IV«w Paah*D*iiie bouM (formerlr tb* On alter) hu salte* foe aU Kmcm i I iaetuding two Ui** i . • kUchM Md •

Ball Rolls For Mercer Soccer Team 

As Prerequisites Are Completed

"Well. I think in the be
ginning will he hard. I don’t 
know, but 1 think i will have 
a little trouble.

•■Yes, well it will 1)C a 
great experience for me. It 
will be hard but I think I 
can manage it.

One bright freshman re
marked to me last year at this 
time that "Macon has little 
enough to doWithout having 
Mercer contributing to this 
unhappy state of affairs." Un
like most obsei^ant young 
members of his class, how
ever. Sam Halpert staved in 
Macon and set out to interest 
his college in one of the ath
letic worlds’ most popular

in which thev will meet teams 
from Georgia College, Emory; 
Georgia Tech, C»eorgia State. 
Oxfon* College and others.

Ti'e story of how this team 
evob-td and what fine ath
letes other than Sam are re
sponsible for it is one that 
should he told to all Mercer’
tans. The beginnings lie in 
the :<rrivals of a vari<

sports, soccer. Today Sam is 
tne captain of an energetic 
and talented group of young
men looking forward to this, 
their first full year of Inter
collegiate soccer competition

variety of 
characters too numerous to 
recount in a single setting. 
Their function was to get out 
with their friends and simply 
kick around a soccer hall. 
This group included such un
likely vagabonds and scoun-

Fobd in America, he says, 
is “strange to me. but I like 
i\ v«ry much. I think I don't 
miss my home food very 
mud). I don’t iniu any 
meals."

He’s had a umpling of 
American sports. He thinks 
this country's brand of foot
ball is "more catch each other 
and ptish. Mr. Reichert told 
me the rules and ! undersund

Dear Mercer Studenta:

w

Many of you will recognise me as a Mercer 
faculty member and as a candidate tor the 
Geodgla State Senate. Your active support in 
behalf of my candidacy will be greatly appre
ciated. Some specific things which you can do 
are: (D Vote for me on November 9 df you 
are in my district); <9) Ulk up my candidacy 
among frwnds and relatives: *3) put a bumper 
sticker on your car; give out brochtires; 
(S) distribute posters; «) mail post cards to 
friends in my district; and (7) do volunteb^ 
clerical work. y

For further details, pleaU rto me in my of- 
Oct, or my son. Hu (a aotihamon at Mercer). 
There will be a mceti^and wonc period 
every Wednesday morning at 10:00 a m. until

, the election for all thoae who will volunteer 
to wo!*k in my campaign. The meeting will te 
in the CumetUum Laboratory in tha Educe- 
ttoo Building.

I Thank you In advance for your
support.

I BERT HAMIL'TON

, BERT HAMILTON
j Oeoecrarie CawHdafo For State Senate 
I Dtetrici IS (Bibb and ieare Cearttea)

(Paid Potttical An

dreU as one johrinv Turner 
and* one Bivanl Durham —- 
two fine tall n.*d blooded 
American bird brains with 
sufficent audacity to actually 
editorialfSe in favor of the 
establishment of an intia- 
mural soccer league here at 
Mercer. Though their suges- 
tion came to nauht. the col- 
lection of soccer enthusiasts 
at Mercer grew to‘ include 
such fine players .is Manos 
Pantelides who brought with 
him all the skills and experi
ences of his native Creere 
tlut would eventually lead 
him to his present position 
as acting coach. The next 
year brought with it the per
verse Pakistani Parvaiz Peter 
who took) time out from his
audio visual projects to come 
out and kick the hall around

The Athletic committee re
sponded in januarv. 1970 by 
informing Mr. Halpen that 
it approved in principle the 
formation of an intercollegi
ate soccer team, "but noted 
that the questions of finance 
and supenrision would have 
to 5e studied bv the Depart
ment of Physical Pdixation."

At this point Sam and }a- 
vier set oQt to-find a coach 
from the range of Mercer's 
faculty. The m.in who accept
ed the position was Dr. Steve 
Gallegos of the Psychology 
D.'partment. .Arrangements 
were now made for schedul
ing games nearby
schools. But thinn were mov- 
in a little bit too fast. — Now 
Dr. Zeb Vance was ready to 
enter the picture.

with his fellow Merceri.ini. 
The year alt<i brought ir> the 
talented Thai Preecha Mee- 
l^hson who may lu rn out to 
beone t»f the most talented 
forwards in Georgia this year. 
I.eo ‘’ific Gieek" Assimuo- 
polus also showed up at Mer
cer that year to look over the 

. . market 'for soertv balls 
in Maccn. The drift towards 
leamship was now iiv tide 
and was only awaiting a seri
ous individual to fcirmallv 
propose the Idea to the Uni
versity’s appropriate person
nel for financing and organi
zation. .Such a young man 
arrived in the person of Sam 
Halpert from Hollywood. 
Florida..

After meetiiig with Peter. 
Leo. Preecha. and Manos; 
Sam and a Miami Floridian 
by tbe name of favier Bernal 
drafted a letter to the chair
man of the Athletic Commit
tee to set things in motion.

In ‘a letter dated February 
2. 1970, Dr. Vance cautioned 
all interested parties to^se at
tentive to all the rcsponsibili- 
lies attendant ufion estab
lishing a soccer te.im . . . fur
ther preparations were in or
der. A budget needed to be 
worked out and the reaction 

■ of other schools needed to b« 
taken into account. 'These
prerequisites were to be HIM 
oy the new athletic director.
the ever vigilant femr Stone.

In Fall .quarter. 1970 the 
only thing remaining for the 
formation of a Mercer aoc- 
cer team was the support of 
the new freshman class,
Sam put out the word and SO 
freshman responded by com
ing out for earlv practice. 
The ball's now roumg and all 

' that remains is for us to suo- 
sort thoae whose job it Is to 
kick it around. Let's all Rt- 
out there and suppcxrt Met- 
cer’s new soccer team.

BOUnOTIE SHOP

. \
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Wilder's BraincMd A Success; 

Would You Believe Almost?.
To ihoie sophomores re

turning for their second tour 
of duly at Merccr, it was a 
big shock when they learned 
that a new system was soing 
into effect in the Physical 
Education Department. The 
new system, wnich does aw.i. 
with miiUi<olored garb, ami 
the touch football, basket
ball. and softball games, de
clares that all students must 
buy textbooks and the Phvs. 
Ed. uniforms available in (he 
Book Store. The books, still 
Me, arc a pain in the neck to 
read. and. locdiing at . the 
whole course, one . more 

'y course that the students have 
I to worry-about, as if the stu

dent didn't have enough to 
w'otry about already- fu't 
about the only good thing 
(his system has to offer is 
that it's coeducational.

Dr. Robert Wilder, former 
he.id basketball roach and 
current chairman of the Phy- 

. steal Education department, 
is the man who formulated 
the new system. Don't get the 
wrong idea; I'm not trvtng tu 
accuse Dr. Wilder of blind 

, negligence. With the separa
tion of the Phys Ed and .Ath
letic departments, all the 
coaches of the various ath
letic sports who weiw- also 
ntys. Ed. teachers, have now 
been* releated to the status of 
plain athletic coaches. .Since 
(his took away almmt tlw 
wdiole staff of PE teachen. 
Dr. Wilder has gone out and 
h<r«d some new tmea to take 
the place of the coaches. 'This, 
added to the organization of 
the system has taken quite 
an effort on his parr. Plus, 
he actually means well. "The 
main purpose of this ptt^m 
is fo introduce sports that 
the students will use in bter 
years . . . rather than tc.im 
spons, such as baskeibatl. 
touch football. The intramiu 
ral fvogram vriU itil.l cover 
these spokis." Dr. Wilder ex- 

.ptaincu las sveek.
True enough. Hov^ever. it 

seems to me i^t it would be

By Tom Robinson
.■» grc.1t dr.il easier for the 
students if the department 
woulil just tell them "Sorry. 
Charlie, son tnirk football last 
vear. Take tennis, weightlift
ing. or square dancing.”-Eas
ier and not quite as expen
sive. rhe students mngiit get 
a Hnie peeved, but not ncar- 
I, as r.itifh as they are novs. 
Thi« is where Dr. \Vildcr 
made his worst mistake; the 
sentiment' of the students. 
He told this reporter ouite 
blumiv that "there woii t be 
anv si.itit.' Well,' we .ne 
now two days into the pro
gram, and it look*' like his 
theory is holding up — ou*- 
wardly, that is. I made a 
small survey, questioning no 
more than 30 sophomores 
who are in the program. The 
question; What do you think 
of the new system? I received 
one positive response. The 
oth^r answers soundel like, 
"it stinks”. "I'm dropping it", 
and the ultimate. "They tried 
to make me take square 
dancing. I told them i'd take 
weight-lifting."

But (he bigest objection, 
bv far. was fa^nd i.s) of buy- 
in textbooks and gym shorts, 
.ind for some poor PE foe. a 
new pair of sneakers; the 
teachers are afraid that some 
students will "suction<up" 
the court to death with "bas
ketball” type sneakers. Dr. 
Wilder old me that the pur- 
|H»e of piirthasing the vhoris 
is to give some uniformity of 
dress. What happened to” in- 
dividualitv? Thai mav sound 
like a ridinilous point, I'll 
admit, but think about it. If 
these sports are being taught 
to U.S for our Lier yean, will 
hev want ii< to dress the 
same later on? And. besides, 
why should the students go 
out and buv something extra 
from the Rook .Store, which 
already just about steals mon
ey from the students (case in 
(loinc have voii es-er bought 
vour books at the book store? 
Have you ever tried selling 
them at the end q(jhe quar
ter?) , ^ -

!__

1 •*

All things considenrd, the 
new system has some good 
ideas. But why shouUI it make 
students pay more money 
than they have to?

There was a meeting of 
the Intramural Football 
Committee held on Tuesday. 
Sept. 29. under the direction 
of Coach Don Veal and 
Chairman Afike Mokorhead. 
Since the referees of the game 
had a rough time from the 
fans, a new ruling will go in
to effect; any fan. or group 
of fans, who continually give 
the refs static, will cause 
their team to lose 15 y.ird$ 
on a penally. In other words, 
ilon t yell at the refs this 

‘year; it could cost your team 
a ball game.

There were also other rules 
put into effect. There will lie 
a 15 yard restraining field, 
separating the fans from the 
players and-the field. Also, 
the players have to stay in a 
box; no more talking to your 
girl friend while (he defense 
is in.

These three rules, just a 
few discussed, arc really a 
long time in coming. The 15- 
vard restraining line may be 
a little tCNj long, hut other 
wise 1 don't think (he fans 
will give the committee too 
much trouble. Another note; 
all rules will f>c strictly en
forced this year — well, 
that's what (hey say cvers 
year. Let's hope this year thev 
will enforce them.

V
The baseball team held 

it's annual fall workout this 
week. Tltai’s right, baseball. 
Coach Claude Smith is get
ting a gmxl ](M)k .It Mime 'il 
his new playen for next sea
son. and a'so at some of the 
veterans, lit is also trying to 
get the plavcrs familiar with 
a new piece of apparatus, a 
sort of air-nressurrd "Iron 
Mike", a pitching machine. 
From the talk around the bat
ting cages, it should be hard
er to hit than most pichers 
(he Bears will have to face 
(let’s all hojje so.)

PmIxI •mpleyat ia tb« mw untTanUr poal oCfk* compUining about isadoquaia work apaca. 
Thay toar wbaa larga numban of packagat bagia to ba racaiv^, puiliag tba mail into postal toxaa 
mar bacoma a problora.

New FacuUy
F.u uit y appoinoner 

the Cfollegc of Liberal Arts 
Law .School at .Mercer Uni
versity have been announced 
bv President Harris,

ColUgr ijf Liberal Arts 
\.imed instructors in physi

cal ediic.ition were \fiss 
Brenda .*\nne Stniih and Miss 
Peggy E'*’.d>eih Collins, for
mer teaching assistant at Ber
ry College in Rome.

Miss Smith received her 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Physical Education from 
Georgia Southern C/allece in 
1969 and has done graciiiate 
work.

Afiss Collins w.rs awarded 
the Bachelor of .Science dc- 
grcc-in physical education bv 
Berry College in 1969 and the 
Nfaster of .Science degree by 
the I’niversiiY of Tennesse.

\ special lecturer in eciv 
nomiis an<t m.uugemcnt .it 
Georgia Tech. William L 
•Scott Ir.. has been appointed 
instructor in economics.
Scott e.irned the Bachelor of 
Mechanical Engineering <lc-
gree and the Master of
Science .

•S.tlmon NfcF.boy Hollis
Jr, instructor in historv md 
poliiiral science at Fort Val
ley State Collee. was named

a visiting instrtictor in politi
cal science.

Hollis was awarded the 
Bachelor of .Arts in polttic.il

science from Johnson C. 
Smith University and the 
Master of .Arts /rom Atlanta 
Univcrsilv.

THE COLLEGE STORE

Your Cantor For Tmrt Book*
And AU School SuppUM.
Hoolth and Boouty Aida,

' Stationary and Groeting Cords 
NOW EXPANDED TO SERVE YOU BETIEni

Join I he a US 1 IK Stuff 
_^Thc newspai^r has many 
openings for Miidents who 
want to liecome .involved in. 
campus affaiis. I-x|>riieme is 
not nemsary.. CartcMmists ami 
news writers’arc esjiecially 
needed. Stop complaining 
about the way things are. Get 
involved — join the Cluiierf 
Room 326 Student Center.

. 'O*
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